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Introduction.
The spectrum of c Cephei is one of a group w ith special character istics. W hile containing a great num ber of fine m etallic lines, giving it more or less th e same general appearance as the solar spectrum , it shows many lines which are eith er fain t in the solar spectrum or are altogether absent. In a form er paper* I showed th a t the spectrum is practically identical with th a t of 7 Cygni, w hich my previous work had indicated to be a star of increasing tem p eratu re.t
The chief argum ent which I had employed in favour of placing 7 Cygni on the ascending"side of the tem perature curve was based on th e presence of certain special lines, which occur w ith increased im portance, in the spectrum of cl Cygni, wh the solar spectrum , and has a close relationship to the Orion stars.
F u rth er, th e association of a special kind of variability w ith some of the stars having a spectrum of this type seemed to strengthen th e view th a t the constitution of such stars m ust be vastly different from th a t of the sun.
Dr. Yogel, however, has classified two stars of the same group as c Cephei, namely^ > / Aquiloe and 10 Sagittae, w ith the sun in his Class I la , and m ore recently Dr. Scheiner has placed another star of th e group., a Persei, betw een « Oygni and th e sun. I t is rig h t to add th a t D rs. Yogel and Scheiner differ very considerably as to th e classification of a Cygni, and this still fu rth e r com plicates m atters. I t will be seen th a t the question between th e two classifications is a very sharp one. Is the difference betw een stars like Cephei and stars resem bling th e sun solely due to a tem perature differ ence, as it is on V ogel's view, or does it in p a rt represent, as I contend, a physical difference betw een th e two classes, since on my view stars like 6 Cephei consist of uncondensed swarms of m eteorites of increasing tem perature, w hile those like the sun are masses of vapour in w hich th ere are photospheres and relatively quiet atm o spheres ?
Since th e work recently com m unicated to th e Royal Society enables me to go still fu rth e r forw ard, I propose to discuss in the present pap er th e points re latin g to the classification of stars of th e 8 Cephei class.
In V ogel's classification all stars are regarded as cooling bodies, while one of th e chief points of mine is the distinction betw een stars w hich are g ettin g h o tter and those w hich are becoming cooler. Thus, while stars like £ Cephei and those like th e sun are grouped to g eth er by Vogel in his Class ILz, they are in mine divided into two groups, C roup I I I including 8 Cephei and Group V the sun.
W hen I first suggested th e new classification I fully recognised th e difficulty of separating Groups I I I and V. Thus I wrote in 1888:-" W ith our present knowledge, it is very difficult to separate those stars th e grouping of which is determ ined by line absorption into Groups I I I and V, for the reason th a t so far, seeing th a t only one line of tem perature, and th a t a descending one, has been con sidered, no efforts have been made to establish the necessary crite ria." * In th e following year I gave the results of some visual observa tions of stellar spectra w hich seemed to justify th e separation of the stars w ith line spectra into two groups, and to suggest the necessary criteria for distinguishing them .f Soon afte r th is a photographic investigation of stellar spectra was commenced at K ensington, and as a result of th a t work the conclu sions at which I had arrived from a discussion of the eye observations were confirmed. The additional details shown by th e photographs enabled me to extend th e classification given in 1888.J Stars resem bling 7 Cygni form ed tb e sub-group III/3. In November, 1895, I gave an account* of th e spectra of five short period variable stars, 0 Cephei, 7 Aquilee, £ Geminorum , T V ulpeculse, and S Sagittse, and pointed out th a t these belonged to the same sub-group as 7 Cygni, which, however, is not a variable s t a r ; « Ursse M inoris has also a spectrum which has since been recognised to be identical w ith th a t of 7 Cygni and 0 Cephei, while a P ersei differs so slightly from them th a t it may also be classified w ith them .
These I now group together, and for convenience of reference I designate them th e 0 Cephei class.
Dr. Vogel's Classification.
O nly two of th e stars w hich have been m entioned as belonging to th e h Cephei class, namely, 7 Aquilas and S (10) Sagittae, were included in V ogel's spectroscopic D, publ and both are classed w ithout fu rth e r com m ent as stars of Class I l a . f This type of spectrum was thus defined : " S pectra w ith very num er ous m etallic lines, w hich are easily know n by their intensity, espe cially in the yellow and green. The hydrogen lines are for th e m ost part strong, b u t are never so broad as in th e case of Class I In some stars th e lines of hydrogen are faint, and in these fa in t bands can be generally recognised in th e less refrangible portion of th e spectrum ." So far as V ogel's classification serves as a guide, then, all th e stars of the 0 Cephei class would be classed w ith the sun.
Dr. Scheiner has discussed one of th e stars of th e 0 Cephei class, a Persei, in some detail.J A ttention is specially draw n by him to the differences between th e spectrum of Persei and th a t of th e sun.
In the following table I have brought together th e lines of a P ersei which Dr. Scheiner states to be more intense than in the sun, and have compared them with 0 Cephei and a. Cygni as photographed a t Kensington. The rem arks in the last column are those made by Dr. Scheiner w ith regard to the spectrum of a Persei. Dr. Schem er also rem arks on a few of the special lines of « Ursae Minoris, another m em ber of the Cephei class. My own photo graphs show almost absolute identify w ith 8 Cephei, so th at a special discussion of th is star would be superfluous. I t will be seen th a t the special lines of Persei are nearly all present in 8 Cephei and a Cygni, and th a t they are all either faint in, or absent from, the solar spectrum .
The spectrum of 8 Cephei has been investigated by Belopolsky,* and he gives a table showing th a t it differs in m any respects from th a t of the sun. A ttention is specially drawn by him to some of th e lines which are strongly m arked in the spectrum of Cephei as com pared with corresponding lines in the solar spectrum photographed w ith the same instrum ent,
A discussion of these differences shows th a t th e more special lines of b Ceph very prom inent in nc Cygni.
I n spite of these differences, D r. S chem er classes a Persei w ith stars like the sun, b ut regards it as a transition stage betw een a C )g n i and th e sun. H e s a y s : " From th e general conclusions, th e above list gives us quite a curious and im portant result. If one compares these lines w ith those in the spectrum of a Cygni, which is of special in terest as an advanced spectrum of Class 16, one finds th at, out of sixty lines in a Cygni, tw enty-one occur in the list, and all of these in a Persei. The fact, therefore, rem ains th a t nearly h alf the lines which in the spectrum of a P ersei show divergences when compared w ith the solar spectrum appear certainly in any case in the spectrum of a Cygni and determ ine its peculiarity.
" Now a Cygni belongs to Class 16, a P ersei to Class IIu, and the plausible conclusion appears to me, therefore, th a t % Persei had pieviously a spectrum sim ilar to th a t of a Cygni, and th a t in this case we have th e m issing connexion betw een 16 to I l a . " * The spectrum of a T auri, which, as I shall show, m ust be regarded as a condensing swarm, closely resem bles th a t of the s u n ; so th a t Dr. Schem er's evidence would equally place a Persei interm ediate between a T auri and a Cygni.
Difficulties connected wG lassi
The close association of stars like b Cephei w ith those like a. Cygni m akes it here im portant to discuss th e place of a Cygni in \o g e l s classification. W ith regard to this star Dr. Scheiner w rites :
Ih e spectrum of a Cygni, in spite of the large num ber of its lines, has no resemblance w ith th a t of the sun. W hile it is possible to identify most, of the lines w ith solar lines in respect of their position, yet the to tal lack of agreem ent as to intensity of the lines m akes m any of these identifications worthless." f D r. Scheiner has classified o l Cygni thus defined in Vogel's original classification: " S pectra in which the m etallic lines are few in number, and very fa in t or entirely im perceptible, and in which the hydrogen lines are lacking.
In view of the photographic results obtained at Potsdam, the last clause in this definition was corrected in 1888, so th a t it re a d s : " and the strong hydrogen lines of Type la are lacking." J This has again been modified by Dr. Scheiner, and the characteristics of Type 16 are stated as " spectra in which the hydrogen lines and th e few m etallic lines all appear to be of equal bread th and of sh arp definition."* I t is on th e ground of th is greatly modified definition th a t a C ygni is included w ith stars like R igel in Class 16.
Dr. Vogel, however, is not prepared to accept Dr. Scheiner's am ended definition of Class 16. H e w rites : " H ow ever justifiable it may be to regard th e peculiarly sharp spectral lines of th e stars above m entioned and a few others of the same kind as w orthy of special consideration, the adoption of th is proposal would m ake it necessary to separate a num ber of stars (including those of Orion) whose relationship is placed beyond all question by the investigations I have referred to, and to place them with a, Cygni, which has a m aterially different sp ectrum ." f
In th e same paper Dr. Vogel brings forw ard a new definition of his Class 16 in the following term s : " S pectra in which, besides the still dom inant hydrogen lines, th e lines of cleveite gas appear, and above all th e lines X 4026, X 4472, X 5016, and X 5876(D3). The lines of calcium, m agnesium , sodium, and iron are also more or less num erous in spectra of th is subdivision."
This new definition excludes a Cygni from Class 16 in Dr. V ogel's opinion, and he places this star in Class la 3 of his extended classifica tion of spectra of th e first class. This sub-class is th u s defined: " S pectra in which th e calcium line X3934 has nearly th e same inten sity as th e hydrogen lines. In occasional instances it is still sh arp ly defined a t the edges, or it m ay be broader and more intense th an th e hydrogen lines, and very diffuse, form ing w ith the hydrogen line H e(X 3970), w hich is g reatly intensified and broadened by the calcium line X 3969, a conspicuous pair. " In the spectra of this division th e lines of the cleveite gas cannot be recognised ; on the other hand, num erous strong lines of different m etals, particularly lines of iron, are alw ays present. The lines of hydrogen are still alw ays dom inant. Hs is plainly apparent among the o th er lines, and th e group Gr is less conspicuous than Hy. This subdivision forms th e direct connecting link w ith the spectral class II, in which the hydrogen lines no longer play a prom inent p art in comparison w ith th e lines of other m etals."J A ccording to th is definition, a. Cygni star which in th e main resembles the sun, and th is notw ithstanding Scheiner's rem ark th a t the spectrum of a Cygni bears no resemblance to th a t of th e sun. I t is clear, then, th a t oc. Cygni cannot be classified satisfactorily on the supposition th a t all stars are cooling. the occurrence of ra d ia tin g carbon vapour is an indication th a t these stars, like comets, consist of uncondensed swarm s of m eteorites. Since the tem p eratu re of a condensing sw arm of m eteorites m ust be increasing, in accordance w ith therm odynam ical principles, stais like oc Orionis m ust he placed on the ascending arm of the tem perature curve. The photographs show th a t th e spectrum of stars like a T auri is alm ost identical w ith th a t of a Orionis so fa r as th e lines are concerned, and since one of th e flutings in the red in the specti um of a Orionis also appears in a Tauri, th is sta r m ust also be regarded as one of increasing tem perature.
The discussion of the K ensington photographs led me to place 7 C ygni n ext to a T au ri in th e series of stars w ith increasing tem perature,^ and we now know^ th a t ^ Oephei m ust be classed w^ith this star. I pointed out th a t th e spectrum of 7 Cygni " has much in common w ith th a t of o l Tauri, b u t th ere is less conti and m any of the lines of at. Tauri th in out. The is ra th e r a long one, b u t it seems very probable th a t if more photo graphs were available interm ediate spectra would be found. Tt will be seen, however, th a t in a Cygni the hydrogen lines are intensified as compared w ith 7 Cygni, and th a t all the im portant lines of a Cygni agree in position w ith prom inent lines in 7 C ygni.................In passing to Rigel the more im portant lines of a Cygni are retained, and a few new lines m ake th eir appearance." My argum ent was, then, th a t w ith an increase of tem perature a sta r like a. T auri would develop into one like Cephei, which fu rth e r increase, would pass th rough successive stages represented by a Cygni, R igel, and B ellatrix. To justify th is it is accordingly necessary to show g reater reason for associating 8 Cephei w ith a Taui-i than w ith a star like the sun, which we know on other grounds to be cooling.
From the g reat sim ilarity of the line spectra of a. T auri and the sun, it is clear th a t the argum ent will not entirely depend upon the identity of lines in the spectra of ol T auri and d Cephei, b u t upon general and specific differences between Cephei and the sun.
In previous com m unications to th e R oyal Society I have stated the idence w hich shows th a t in stars of Group II, such as a Orionis,
Evidence from, Enhanced Lines.
In a recent communication to the Royal Society,! I have shown th a t the investigation of the lines enhanced in the spark spectra of * m etals has enabled m e to apply new crite ria in th e classification of stellar spectra.
A study of these lines shows a t once th a t 8 Cephei is h o tter than eith er a. T auri or the sun, and th a t th e difference between its spectrum and th a t of a, T au ri or the sun iis certainly in p art due to th is differ ence of tem p eratu re of the absorbing vapours. The lines which are stronger in 8 Cephei th a n in the sun include m any of those which have been found to be enhanced in the spark spectra of m etals, so th a t they are no longer to be regarded as unknow n lines. Sim ilarly, m any of th e lines of a. C ygni for which no origins could previously be assigned have been shown to be lines of common m etals under con ditions of high tem p erature. S till, th e m ere presence of th e enhanced lines in a star spectrum affords us no criterion as to w hether the tem perature of a star is increasing or decreasing. B u t I have also shown th a t if we tak e the relative intensities of the enhanced lines and the arc lines as an indication of stellar tem peratures, and in this way b rin g to g eth er a sufficient num ber of stars ctf about the same tem p eratu re as 7 Cygni or 8 Cephei, such spectra may be divided into two w ell-m arked gi'oups, of w hich 7 Cygni and Castor may be tak en as types.
The chief generic differences between th e two groups of stars at th e tem perature of 8 Cephei were thus sum m arised in th e paper to w hich reference has been made :-8 Cephei.
(1) Considerable absorption in ultra-violet. I fu rth e r showed th a t these differences are simply and sufficiently explained on the supposition th at stars like 7 Cygni and 8 Cephei are uncondensed swarms of m eteorites, while those like Castor, which ha ve about the same mean tem perature, are stars approaching the condition of the sun in which photospheres and relatively quiescent atmospheres have formed.
The foregoing considerations indicate that there are three chief periods in the history of a star during its stages of lum inosity :-
A period during which it exists as an uncondensed swarm, when the " atm osphere " is disturbed by m eteoritic bom bardm ent from without.
A t this stage the atmosphere is a mass of heterogeneous vapour a t various tem peratures and moving with different velocities in different regions.
(2) A period of com plete vaporisation d u rin g w hich th e atm o sphere is quiescent, bom bardm ent having ceased, and th e radiation being too g re at to p e rm it condensation in th e atm osphere.
(3) A period of cooling d u rin g which the atm osphere is disturbed by the fall of condensation products from th e o u ter p a rts of th e atm o sphere on to th e photosphere.
Evidence that we are not dealing w ith Composite Spectra.
Many of th e lines in th e spectra of stars of the S Cephei class coincide w ith p ro m in en t lines in the spectrum of a Cygni, b u t it is tru e th at m any also coincide w ith lines in the spectra of stars like a. Orionis and A rcturus, which closely resemble th e solar spectrum . I t seemed possible, therefore, th a t we m ight be dealing w ith the in teg rated spectra of two stars in close proxim ity, one having lines resem bling those of a Orionis or A rcturus, and the other those of a Cygni. T he spectra of all the stars of this sub-group have accord ingly been very carefully investigated from this point of view. E nlarged glass positives of a Cygni and A rctu ru s on exactly th e same scale have been superposed, and the in teg rated spectra photo graphed. W hen this integrated spectrum is com pared w ith 7 Cygni or 5 Cephei, there is a considerable sim ilarity, b u t th e relative in ten si ties of the various lines and th e general appearance of certain parts of the spectrum , especially about G, are quite different. Again, if there were two b rig h t bodies physically connected in such a star as 7 Cygni there m ust be a revolution and a consequent doubling of the common lines, unless the plane of m ovem ent were perpendicular to the line of sight. Ho signs of such doubling, however, have been detected in any of the eight stars of the sub-group which have so fa r been recognised, and it is quite im probable th a t the plane of revolu tion would be at rig h t angles to the line of sight in every case, and still more so th a t the two components would have identical spectra in each of th e eight systems.
Spectra of the S Cephei type must, therefore, be taken to repre sent a particular stage in the orderly developm ent of cosmical bodies.
Evidence from Variability.
F urther evidence in favour of placing stars like $ Cephei and 7 Cygni on the ascending arm of the tem perature curve is afforded by the fact th a t stars of this class present a special form of v ari ability.
This variability is sim ilar in kind, b u t different in degree, to th a t associated with stars of Group II, such as Mira. The follow ing table shows th a t the am ount of variation is very much less than th a t in variables of the M ira ty p e :-I t will be seen th a t the lum inosity a t m axim um is from about tw o ( 0'8 m agnitude) to th re e tim es ( 1*2 m agnitudes) g reater than a t m inim um , while th e form s of m ost of th e lig h t curves resem ble th e m ajority of those of the M ira class in th e relatively steep ascent to m axim um . A co nstitution m ore or less sim ilar to th a t of the M ira class is th erefo re indicated.
I have already shown th a t in such variables as M ira th e presence of b rig h t carbon flutings indicates a m eteoritic structure.* H ere the v ariatio n has a m uch longer period th an in Cephei, bu t it is only necessary to suppose th a t 8 Cephei is m ore condensed, so th at revolv in g swarm s of short period will be alone effective in producing collisions at periastron, as I pointed out in 1889.f A recent discussion of all th e available observations of rj Aquilse by D r. W illiam J. S. L o ck y er| has shown th a t th e lig h t curve of th is variable can be best explained on the supposition of three m eteor swarm s m oving around th e ir centre of gravity. In this way not only is th e general form of the lig h t curve satisfied, but th e sm aller irreg u larities discovered by the au th o r are also easily accounted for.
Hence, by placing stars of th e 8 Cephei class on th e ascending arm of th e tem p erature curve, the variability of certain members of th e group finds a ready explanation. I am not aware of any satis factory explanation of the 8 Cephei type of variability in which a constitution resem bling th a t of the sun is assumed, and to my m ind such a variation in a sta r constituted like the sun is impossible. 
